
Our interventions are often systems focused which means that they include not just the individual 
youth, but often the youth's family, extended family and community (i.e. schools, hospital 
treatment centers correctional facilities action services court systems etc.) in some cases we will 
treat an identified client alone if it is not possible to work with family system. Services provided 
by DH&A range from skills work to therapy to diagnostic assignments two referrals for testing, 
modification, or more intensive treatments such as neuropsychological evaluations, day 
treatment programs, part-time hospitalizations or residential treatment placements 

Children’s Therapeutic Support Services (CTSS) 

CTSS is a program created by the Minnesota Department of services to help children and  
adolescence, who suffer very emotional disturbances and their families. this program allows Health 
practitioners to visit young people in-home, schools and Community settings in order to provide 
Psychotherapy and or skills training. 

Skills training is designed to help the client develop psychological skills that are medically to rehabilitate 
the child twin age appropriate development trajectory that is been disrupted by emotional disturbance 
or psychiatric illness. 

Psychotherapy directly treats the underlying emotional disturbance or psychiatric illness significantly 
affected the youth's wellbeing and has disrupted his or her behavior. 

David Hoy and his associates CTSS certified by the state of Minnesota DHS since 2004 CTSS is funded by 
legal assistance and or prepaid medical assistance programs (PMAPS), all of our practitioners are 
required to maintain their own liability insurance as well as a high level of competence. to ensure the 
quality of our service David Hoy and Associates provides multiple training sessions per month bi-weekly 
supervision and prompt auditing clinical files for its entire staff. 

The initial intake and appointment usually takes place are offices A professional Meats with the youth 
and their parents/guardian incomplete say diagnostic assessment. at this point a case is opened and 
assigned to ADH&A associate who creates treatment plan based on the Kohl's School home Community 
setting. the associate maintains contact with appropriate School Personnel social workers probation 
officers and all concerned parties. 

Under CTSS umbrella, our associates can provide therapeutic services to identified youth who fit the 
following criteria: 

 

 The youth has a Medical Health Diagnosis  
 CTSS Services are deemed medically necessary  
 The youth receives Medical Assistance 

 

 

 


